
Pharaoh's Horses
We are offering this popular and lrl!,lug I'l''-lur- e

at the following rciluccil ptlccs tinting this
great picture clearing sale!

"5c. sire, now nOc. f2 aire, now
Wall Paper, l'alnls, Shades, I'lctmc, names.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Ave.

f City Notes, j
SCOTT COUI'M: MAUHICD. Alderman Hanson

on Saturday unlteil in marriage Arthur Hunt and
llcrtha Sclicll, both ol Scott lovwimlp.

HIS CONDITION' SKItlOUS.-Chat- les Kctchlcf,
lit Soutli Wyoming avenue, who was iccelvcd it
the Lackawanna hospital two weeks ago suffering
from Injuries received In a mine accident, was
reported to be in a djing condition last night.

THIGH ntACTl'Iii;!). Hobert Odll, a joung
nun employed as a messenger hy llanlry, the
latcrcr, Jell Silnrday morning while leaving a
lioue at Green Midge, where he had been dcllv-clin- g

packages, and a fracture of the
thigh.

Till: SAUl'OF SHATiJ for the Kliiiie-- i. which
will be given at the lucrum the.itcr this week

v 111 open .it the lucrum box office this morning
nl 0 o'clock for the entire cvcn performances.
Slat hire prices 2,' and .'0 cents. I'.v riling price?,
25, 50 75 cents and fl.

1)., !, & W, PAY HAYS.. The cmplojcs of the
Archbald, tlellevuc, Hrl-hi- Cavuga, Continental,
Podge, Hampton, Hnldeii, lljde Paris, Oxford,
P.inc, Sloan and Tajlor weie paid on Saturday.
The employes of the Diamond mines, breaker and
itehery, and the Stnrrs' haft will be paid todiy.

OITK'KltS The annual meeting
of t tic Tilir Guaranty and Trust company's stock-lioldt-

was held on Siturday, when tlie follow-
ing officer were President, I,. A.
Walrcs; ke presidents, A. If. Mcfjlintoik and
II. A. Ku.ipp: tliiul viic pioident and ticasurer,
Frank I,. Phillips; tmit ofticrt, llnlpli S. Hull.

TO l'H.I, VACAXCV. Kdwaid Hughes of W'ct
Srraiilou. a graduitc of I.ifavctte colli'ge, will
today join the faculty of the Seranton High
school, temporarily tilling the vacaiuj caused by
ihe retirement of I'rofc-- or ruller, wlio has ac-

cepted a position in a. New York bicker's office.

1ir.PfHI.ICON ,OMIM:i:s. 'Ihe Hrpublli-ii- of
'..irkavvann.i Iriuii-.hi- rouducted piiuiaiirs

and made nominations as follows: School
dim tor. illi.im 'lliouia-- , Smith distiict;

Prank Tnole, Southwest distiict; rum.
iiiisvionci, Aifnd llimdel, Kist Xotni-vllo-

vvtic nut made for all the iifnYos.

HI'S ON rilli:. A bus standing in tlie acaut
lots at dims .ncuue and Mulheiry sticet was
,el on flip bj chililien Sattnday evening. A fllll

alaini was sent to the Chcmhal Ihigine toinpauy
and the (he was extinguished before xerj-- niuih
lainage was done, 'the bus whs of the eoeird
'.nrrlage aricty and was used dining Hie lecent
fleet (ar stiike.

m

STOLEN HOUSE BECOVEHED.

lost in Olyphant nnd Picked Up in
Archbald.

HotelUecper Thomas Johns, of Provi-
dence, drove to Olyphant yesterday af-
ternoon, and left his horse and carriage
standing in front of a friend's house,
while he went in to visit, "When he
came out the horse was gone.

lie reported the matter to the police
in Seranton, and Superintendent Day
telephoned a description of the lost
turnout to the police up and down the
valley.

night the turnout was found nt
.Archbald, and three drunken men who
had It In charge were placed under ar-
rest.

SCARE IS SUBSIDING.

No New Cases of Smallpox Discov-
ered at Dickson City.

The smallpox scare at Dickson City
lias almost entirely subsided.

Health Oltlcer YV. P. Kennedy paid
yesterday that no new cases have been
discovered, and that the sufferers are
in a condition which sives htm every
reason to hope for their recovery.

IN POUCE COURT.

The raids of I'riday night on the hou-c- s at aid
ind 31S Vine sticet, netted the city treasury 1M
hi fines. ( hailcs and Kate Thiel, proprietor of
the plaic at 1118 Vine sticet, paid ?30 each, and
tlie other nine Inmates paid $10 a piece. None
if tlie slv lolorcd people captured in the Samp-o- n

hnu.se could pay and were committed to the
county jail for tidily dajt..

Two men with one leg apiece weie befoie
Howe ycotciday morning. One of them,

William SMijdei, of PHUton, wj- ejected fiom
Ihe Columbli, the night bctore ard out of

unstrapped his peg lej nnd tluew it i Mill-
ing through one of the plato glass window. Ho
got kj- - montlH. The other, Thonui O'Donnell,
was anested u.s a drunken a;rraut. Ills wife
appealed nt the hearing and told the maglstrato
her husband got du.uk nine scald ngu and peter
onie since drew u .sober bicalh. 'Ihe masistr.Ua
sent J in up for l nioutlis that he might ln-sllil- y

euioy the umrlty of drawing a sober breath.
Martin Detlue, who gave Ills ouupalion a, that

of u butcher, went up for thrco inimtlis (or .i
giancy.

A joutig man of Italian e.Ntraction, loldlug at
Hull'. Head, was turned over to the polite y

liy hU boaidlng bttu uj being a danrei-hi- s

lunatic. Ho reiently liecame Insane and
yesteiday developed a lolcnt teuiperanuiit. llj
's at the ccutiul police station,

RULES EOR DIET.
1, Hat when you mu huugiy.
2. Dilnk when you arc thlisty.
.1, Hat enough, and thin slop,
4. i:at what jour appetite, calls for.
J, Train snui appetite and stomach by rating

ihe giejtest possible, vailety, You are not a
shirk; why should sen lit jour atoiuaili beiouu
uner Many foods ure not lll.ed Ihe first lluu
they are tastid, siieli as oisttrs; hence, mile- -i

yuii try a thing social liincs, joii du not know
whetbiT .von like it or not, Unite, never say
j on dislike a tldng till )ou luvu eaten it (luce
times.

II. Ilcgukito the (ompari'iou of jour food ty Hit
v.oik ou do, using stiong food when jou arc
doing hard work, lighter food when sedentary,

7. Don't let jour doctor attempt to legulate
jour dkt by Ills own stomach.

e. llewarc of Ihe diet irank, AH bejond this
li foolishness and wxulloii of th stomaili.
Canadian Housekeeper,

DIED.

TliOMPiO.V. In Seranton, Jan. SJ, lou-.'-
, at (he

liemc of Mr. and Jlri. Otto" Ushlemau. 1721
Pcnn ivcnue, Green llidgc, tlUs Jessie t
Thoniroon, after a lingering Illness, bue wai

. Hie daughter of the Ute Crandall Tboinpsou.
- Funoial Monday altemoou at 3.30. Interment

at tVrcst Hill ccuictcrj-- .

CAUOHT IN BINOHAMTON.

Superintendent Day Locates a Board-
ing Houbo Thief.

HupBrlntendcnt of Police Iona 11,

Dai', yestenluy, received word from
UltiKlmiiiton of the enpture there of
Kdwind liiBerlmm, a man whom ho
wants for two boarding house thefts.

lngerliitin was recently In this city
putting up at it boarding house on Mul-

berry street. One day ho gathered up
a lot of clothing nnd toilet articles from
the various room? nnd packed them In
a dress suit ease, stolen from one of
the boarders, lie- - was caught in the
act, ot ninking off with the plunder,
but the people at tlie boarding house
refrained from having him arrested
when he professed an apparently sin
cere repentance and promised to quit
the town,

Later he secured iittnrters at a Mu-
lberry street boarding house, and after
being there only ti short time succeed
ed In malting off with a lot of clothing
belonging to a fellow boarder named
1). A. YVycot.

A letter which he accidentally left
behind led to his Identification. Super-
intendent Day had the Ulnghnmton
police keep a wntch for hint, and,

when he turned up at his homo
city, lie wits promptly arrested.

Tlie LSinghumtou police say he has
already spent four years In the Klmlrn,
reformatory for thievery. He will be
brought here for trial.

VOTED TWENTY TIMES.

Aliens, However, Were Content to
Cast Five Ballots at Primaries

in Old Forge.

According to affidavits made In court
Saturday, the recent Uepubllnan cau-

cus In Old Forge was a rather Irregular
affair. Some of the participants, it Is
claimed, voted as many as twenty
times, while it was not uncommon for
aliens to not only vote, but to vote fre-
quently.

John Mangan and Philip Swart!! are
the complainants. They seek to have
court set aside the nominations certi-
fied to from this caucus. The nominees
are: Justice of the peace. Antoni Blnn-card- l:

school directors, "William Repp
and James YV. Thornton: councllmen,
"William Jones and Nlcolii Gabriello;
auditor, Domlnleo Suciano.

In particularizing the alleged Irregu-
larities, the complainants aver that
John MelochI voted twenty times:
Gomer Williams, four times: Michael
Lynch, throe times: Mike Ames, four
times, and 13. Hols, an alien, five times.

Manj- - others also voted more than
once, the complainant! say, and as
proof thereof they point to the fact
that while there are only 383 voters in
the borough, 600 votes were cast at the
caucus.

Mr. Swart., who was a candidate for
Justlco of the peace, makes affidavit
that he challenged more than thirty
votes, but that no notice whatever was
taken of his challenges.

Court fixed Thursday next, at 0 a, m.,
as the time for a hearing.

A CBANE STORY.

The Massachusetts Governor and the
Negro Problem.

I'lom the Washington Pol.

It was Governor Crane who led tho
Iteed forces of New Knglund at the
Republican convention In St. Louis in
1S9C nnd who continued the fight for
the New England man when some of
tho other leaders showed signs or
weakening.

The Governor was a delegate-at-larg- o

and some days before the convention
an incident occurred which caused a
lot of quite comment at the time and
made a strong impression on tho other
delegates, who may have been in doubt
as to who was master. The St. Louis
hotel men had agreed to exclude ne-
groes, nnd when they learned that
they were two negro delegates from
Massachusetts they sent to represen-
tative to tho state headquarters to
make Inquires. The hotel proprietor
was referred to Mr. Crane, and seem-
ed rather surprised to meet a rather
small thin man, with a kindly eye,
and who spoke In a low voice,

"We understand that two of tho
Massachussetts delegates tire coloied,"
no said.

"Yes," Mr. Crane assented.
"Well, I am sorry to have to tell

you we cannot accomodate them."
"Wc have engaged till the accommo-

dations needed."
"But we cannot nllow them In tho

hotel."
"All risht, tliey can go to some

other hotel," said Mr, Crane, quietly,
"But we have all iiRreed not to al-

low any colored persons In our hotels."
"That means that the niunnscrs of

the St. Louis hotels will not entertain
colored delegates," said Mr. Crane,
still undisturbed. "Verv well, If we
cannot arrange it tiny other way 1 will
buy it hotel.

That ended the matter. The hotel
man made inqulttes and dlscoveted
that Mr, Crane had meant Just what
he said, and the result was that when
the colored delegates from Massachus-
setts arrived they did not huvo any
trouble.

HEROINE OF PHOTOGRAPHY.

'Ihe death at llaitit.gs-o- lliclludsoii of Mi--

Anna Catherine Diapu, ihe lii.-- t woman who
ever "sal fui her photogiaph," bilngs foicihly
to mind Ihe fait that the ail of phologiaphy his
been developed from Dagucne'n nude luvi'nliuii
to lis present pufectioii within the Loinpjss of
a slnglo lifetime.

In law, when Daguene'i discovery wis Hut
announced, the famous sdcnllit, Dr. John W.
Draper, then a number of the family of the
University of New Ycik, was puisuing his

in thu cheuikal phciiomini of Unlit,
vvhoia Jesuits aie among his must valuable

to science. Ilagueire's iiiiuoiiiicnucut
luliresti'd lh', Diaper grtatlj, and lie at nine
made it the subjut ol special studv, lie wai
the ttrst person in the world to mllUo paginiio'u
proicss In the porlialture of human beings, His
sister was tlie sillti- - for the Hut photogiaphiu
poitialt from life, takiu slMy-tu- jeais ago,
on tl.u roof of the old iiulveisity building, Thi'u-dole- ,

vYInthiup'!) Chn.ilU college, If tudlllou
Is tiiistwinlhy, A the length of thu "espis-me-

was slv minuted, dining which Miss Diaper
Ind to sit absolutely motionless In tho full Klaiu
of the sun, vvltli her face llikkly lovucd with
a while metallic powder, her service. to mIiiko
involved suflltleiit of pcisoni) iuionv entente and
diVomfort to give her a ilulm to be entitled thu
hciolnc of photogiaphj-- , and b held In honor by
the loiuitlwj thousands to whom the art of pho-
togiaphj-, with all Its cognate and iclated arts,
is now a source of pleasure and education, of
cultuic, of livelihood, of wealth,

If the joung scientist who "took 'and his
sister who "at for1' the fast photographlo por-
trait could have looked but u short way into the
future, they would have been astonished at tee-
ing, grown from Ihe first crude daguerrotj-p- of
theirs ai from a reed, with little more than a
hall century, a delightful and valuable art, and
the great industry iu which, through one of the
city's greatest and most famous manufacturing
firms, llochcitcr now lead tho world.

t"' (! ?- - t tr '"s '??-"- --iKafrtr ' rTP5T5 ' Ma - "" r ilf v - S Tf&t73r5T f'r ;,
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END COMES TO LONG
AND USEFUL CAREER

HON. W.

Hon. William J. Lewis died at 9
o'clock Saturday morning, nt the fam-
ily residence, 2017 Edna avenue, after
an illness of ten weeks. He was a
sufferer from a complication of diseases
and several times during tho past fv
months he was close to death's door.
Tho end came as a relief to a long
period of Intense suffering.

Judge Lewis was born in Carbondale,
Aug. 27, 1843, and was a son of John
D. and Anna Lewis, nee Hopkins, being
tlie youngest ot a family of five.

Ho attended the Carbondale schools
until 9 years of age, after which ho
began to work In the mines, but the
work was distasteful and at an earlj'
age ho left home and obtained work on
a farm. His father, John D. Lewis,
who had been a miner in the Delaware
and Hudson colleries, purchased a faun
In 1S58 in Clifford township, Susque-
hanna county, and turned his atten-
tion to farming. "William J. Lewis then
returned lo the parental home, where
ho remained until his enlistment In
the Union army in the fall of 1S62. lie
entered f'ompany B, One Hundred and
Seventj'-sevent- h Pennsylvania, infantry,
and was mustered into service at Mont-
rose as a private out for nine months.
The company served principally along
tho Dismal swamp In Southern Vir-
ginia. AVhen the battle of Gettysburg
was fought, it was on its way to that
place to reinforce the Army of the
Potomac, and later was assigned to
General Slocum's corps. It was mus-
tered out at Harrlsburg in September,
1SG3.

Became a Teacher.
Mr. Lewis returned home, after a

year's absence. Though his opportuni-
ties for attending school were limited,
by self-cultu- re he acquired a fair edu-
cation and became a successful teacher
In the public schools. As labor was
very scarce in the coal mines and the
work was profitable, he and his
brother, John F., late in 1SG4, engaged
In mining at Jermyn. Eearly in 1S6B

William J. Lewis came to Seranton and
engaged In the mercantile business In
Providence. Soon, however, selling out,
ho started a hardware business and for
two years was a member of the firm of
Lewis & Fish, after which he con-

tinued alone for five years. Then ho
began as a fire insurance agent and
conveyancer and built up a large busi
ness, which he conducted until 18SG.

In 1 S7.r, Governor Ilartranft appointed
him paymaster of the Ninth regiment
National Guard of Pennsylvania, and
In 1879 the same governor appointed
him one of the first nudltors of Lacka-
wanna county, but he did not accept
tlie office. On the separation of the
county from Luzerne, he was elected
associate judge and with Judges Hand-le- y,

Hand nnd Associate P. M. Moflltt,
held court In old Washington hall Tor
five years, when, under the provisions
of the new constitution, tho office was
abolished.

In the fall of 188.', after a hotly con-

tested fight, he was nominated on tho
liepubllcan ticket for sheriff nnd was
elected by a majority of nenrly 1,000,
notwithstanding that his predecessor,
Itandolph C'rlppen, a Democrat, had
been elected by a majority of 1,700,
while his successor, Charles "Robinson,
also a-- Democrat, was elected by more
than 2.000 mujorlty. In Junimry, 18S9.

he took the oath of olllce and served
otllelenllS' for three

Made Genernl Manager.
On October 1, 1S90, Judge Lewis ac-

cepted the post of general manager of
thu New York, Susquehanna and West-
ern Coal itimpauy, ami held the po.sl-tlo- n

until the company's mines mil
railroad passed Into the liuuds of the
Krle. He was president of the Susque-
hanna Connecting Kullronil company,
which was chartered In 189G, and built
the Wllkes-Harr- e and Eastern rail-
road, which runs from AVIIkes-Harr- o to
Strotldshurg,

He wait also largely Interested in
several of the lending enterprises of
Hciuutou, He was ptesldent of the
Lackawanna Telephone company, a

In Uta Dime Deposit anil Dis-

count bunk, president of the newly-organlss-

North End bank, and organ-Issu- e

and of tho Norih
.Seranton board of trade,

Ho was iilso a member of Kara Grlf-U-n

post, Np, 139, Grund Ann' of tho
Republic, and Hlrnm lodge, No. 261,
Free and Accepted Masons.

In December, 1S63, he was married
(o Miss Adeline Wells, of Husquehannu
county, who died n year later, In 18G7,

he wuh married to Miss Cassaudia
Illoss, who died In 1877, Fifteen years
ago, Judgo Lewis was married to Miss
Mary Griffith, Who survives him, The
surviving children are AV. J. Lewis, Jr.,
assistant Inspector of the New York,
Susquehunna und AVestern Coal com-
pany; Mrs, Arja Powell and AValford
C. Lewis.

An Upvigut Man.
Judge Lewis was a staunch, upright

man and a Christian In deed as well
as word. For many years he was an

J. LEWIS.

active member of the Ptovldence Pres-
byterian church, serving as president
of its board of trustees, and giving
freely to the support ot Its charities.
Ho was widely known throughout tho
whole valley and held in tho highest
esteem by all who knew him. In his
death, Seranton loses one ot Its really
big men.

The funeral will take place from the
family residence nt 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. Services will be conducted
by Kev. George E. Guild, D. D pas-
tor of the Providence Presbyterian
church. Fzra Griffin post, Grand
Army of the Republic, and Hiram lodge
of Masons will attend.

TAX COLLECTOR IN JAIL.

His Bondsmen Have Him Arrested
for Embezzlement.

Tax Collector George It. Stanton, of
Throop, is In the county jail, charged
with embezzlement. He was arrested
at the Instance of P. J. Stenzhorn, rep-
resenting his bondsmen, and commit-
ted in default of JS.OOO ball. Stanton
alleges that he Is guilty of no misap-
propriation and will clear himself
when he comes to trial.

An application was made to court,
Saturday, bj' Attorney Fred 13. Beers,
representing tho bondsmen, to compel
Stanton to turn over the books and
papers of the office to George II.

ravcrly, who was recently elected to
succeed him. Stanton declines to give
up the books, because they constitute
his main defense. '. hearing on the
application Is to bo had one week from
today.

HIS LEG BBOKEN".

Frank Kerneskey Injured at the
Diamond Colliery.

Frank Kerneskej-- , a laborer at the
Diamond colliery, had his right' leg
broken just above the ankle by a fall
of roof Saturday.

He Is at Moses Taylor hospital, where
the broken leg was set.

CHARGED WITH PERJURY.

Andrew Hefles, of South Seranton,
Arrested.

Andrew Hefles, of Soutli Seranton,
was held to ball by Alderman Kasson,
Saturday, to answer a charge of per-
jury.

It was preferred by Stephen Howlat.

Mention
As it practitioner, JiuIbo K, C Xew-cotii- l)

wns notublj- - aggressive. No lnw-y- er

at the bar was "tiululter on the
draw," to use ti western term. He did
not k about with a chip on his
shoulder, but any one who made a pass
at him and expected to Ret away with
a counter was inlstuken. lie never con-sldei-

any conlllct too unimportant to
win.

This beltiR one of his uredomtuuut
It was expected by

soinf, did not know him thor-
oughly, that ho would carry It with
hint on the bench and that as a result
some Interesting exchanges between

juuau i:. a kuwcomu.

bench and bar would be listened to
when tho new Jutlgo was engaged In
tho trial of a cause In which "scrappy"
attorneys were engaged. But these
"Bomo" aro disappointed. Tho new
Judge has presided in u number ot
cases In which thero were rare oppor-
tunities for exercising his "uotuble

CASSESE BROTHERS HONORED.

Tendered a Banquet Last Night by
Their Employes.

The employes of J, A, Cnsscse and A'.
Ciissese, comprising the firm of CaBsese
brothers, tendered them ti banquet last
night nt the tlomti hotel. J. Pints wns
the chairman nnd toitstmaster, and P.
Uond and H. Huran represented the
local mid New York newspapers. Thote
present were! F, Tartttglla, prlvute sec-teta- ry

to J, A. Cnssose: J, Kantioner,
manager of the Itonui hotel: A, M,
Uavosa, foreman of tho macaroni fac-
tory! A. Hosntl, bookkeeper In the
banltlng office; O. Papl, bookkeeper for
the wholesale grocery department; C.
Hcloscht, A. Uanuro, O, Uiivlnuo, Jamrs
Crlscl, B. Mttrltese, A, Danlunzo, G,
Slroscla, S. Hussomtmo, A. Vlllnno, CI,

Gnlllano, G. Uenardl, S. Tomazzolll, G,
(lammnltoue, nnd T, Xunnouor nnd A,
Ohlcl, of AVIIkes-Unrr- e.

After tho good things prepared for the
banquet had been done full Justice to,
nenrly all of those present made short
addresses, the Cassese brothers return-
ing their tlmuks to their employes for
the honor they did them by arranging
the banquet,

CITY COMMITTEE MET.

Chairman C. E. Chittenden Ad-

dressed the Committeemen.
The first meeting of the Republican

city committee was held Saturday
night and tho work of the campaign
was discussed.

An encouraging address was dellv-e- t
ed by City Chairman .C. E. Chitten-

den, who urged nil his associates to
do their utmost to secure the election
of Kvan R. Morris, for tho office of city
controller Is one of vast Importance.
Headquarters are to be opened nt once
In the Central Republican club rooms.

SPOKE ABOUT MAN'S

NEED OP WORSHIP

Stirring Sermon of Rev. Thomas B.

Payne, the New "astor of All
Souls' Universalist Church.

Rov. Thomas B. Payne, the new
pastor of All Souls' Universalist church
on Pino street, preached Sunday morn-
ing a stirring and Interesting sermon
on "Man's Eternal Need of Worship,"
taking for his text Christ's words to
the woman of Samaria, "God Is a spir-
it, and they that worship Him, must
worship Him In spirit and In truth."
We give the sermon In part:

We ollen hear it paid todaj- - there it a decad-
ence of religion In America; that the unquestion-
ing faith, stern morality and amtere live nf the
fathers of the republic are no more seen among
us and, as a consequence, agnosticism, imnwr-allt- j'

and godlcssncss aie rapidlj- - sapping tlie
virile character and life tiiat once chaiactcri7cd
the life of the nation. As an. evidence of tills,
wc aie pointed bj" the religious bigot and alarm-
ist to the liberalising of th? Puritan faith and
worship.

yaw it is undeniable true that, the e and
Chrktian faille-- , under the influence and

inspiration of tlie I'niversallst church, have un-

dergone great ch nigra during the last hundred
j ears. If John Calvin and Jonathan Edward
were lo return to earth todaj-- , tliej-- would not
Know, and when told, would not ovvn their spir-
itual descendants.

The old Calvinistle creeds of our Puritan 1'atli-er- s

aro still found on the denominational liool,s
of the Kvangctttal churches but tiie old
doctrines of an angrj- - nnd unreconciled (Jod, of
an utterly depraved humanity, the damnation
of infants, an evctlastlng milphurous hell, and
the final and irretrievable loss of tlie great bulk
of the children of men. have vanished forever
from the belief af the great niajoritj of the fol-

lowers of the Christ, and from tlie average Chi
pulpit except on the "olT Sunihij."

Ihe old histoiie live points of C.iHinl.-- have
given place to the older five points of Christian
teaihing, tlie latest and fullest epie.ision of
which was promulgated bj" the Universalist
church, in 18S3, to wit, (1) Tho Univeual Fath-
erhood of God; (2) The Spiritual Authority and
Leadership of His Son, Jesus Christ; (3) tho
trusvvorthiness of tiie lliblc as containing a n

from God; (4) tlie certainty of just n

for sin; (3) the final harmony of all souls
with God. Yes, we gladlj- - admit thele U le-- s

of the peculiar tjpe of "religion" prevalent
among us u hundred jears ago, hut a thousand
evidences teen around us cveijvvhcre, felling us
that the timple religion of Join Christ never
abounded in the world as It does todaj-- . Yes,
tlieie has been nnd is a decadence nt "lellgion"
as tlie Puritan taught ami practiced it, but a va--

deal more of genuine as Jeans taught
and practiced it.

In everj' age, in everj- - tlline, everj-- people Imp
sought after God. if happily they might find
Ilim. And God has revealed himself tu them.
As it has been in tlie past o it will conllnuj
eternally to be.

And io, dear fiiends, (lie first thought wc wlah
to Impress upon you now and always Is this, the

of Some
characteristic" as a lawyer, but there
Is yet to be recorded thu Ilrst instance
In which lie has even had the appear-unc- o

of being tempted. He bits calmly
buck in his chnlr or leans over his
note-boo- k industriously making mem-
oranda, as the occasion warrants, let-
ting pass, "like tho Idle wind," these
opportunities for a duel of which he
was In his lawyer days so avldlous lo
seize upon.

IU. Hev. Thomas J, Couatv, bishop
of Snmos, who will lecture in the Ly-

ceum tonight, under the auspices ot the
Catholic Historical society, was horn in
Ireland in 1817, and when three years
old was brought to America by his par-
ents, who settled In Taunton, Mass.
After graduating from the Taunton
schools, Air, Conaty entered tho Alou-tre- al

college iu ISGa, and spent four
years there, after which, In ISO", ho
passed to Holy Ctws college, AVorces-te- r.

Alass., from which he was gradu-
ated in 1S09. Returning to Montreal for
his seminary course, hu was ordained
priest for the Kiirlimfleld diocese er

ill, 1ST:', and entered Immedi-
ately upon parochial vvoik In the city
of Worcester, where ho remained Iu
active mlnlstrv until ho was selected
by the bishops In October, WG, and ap-
pointed hy I'ope l.eo In the following
November to succeed Aichblshop Kenno
as rector of the Catholic university at
Washington, D. t.

Of the twentv-foti- r years spent in
AVorcester, seven were pabsed as assist-
ant nt St, John's church and soven as
pastor of the Sacied Heait chinch,
which he organlaeil, building and com-
pleting tho church and other naiochlal
appointments, lie was active in toclal
und educational work, and from tho
Ilrst year of his priesthood Identllled
himself with the Catholic Total Absti-
nence movement, in which he is still a
prominent factor. He served two terms
as national president of tho organiza-
tion. Ho was honored jnany times by
the votes of the citizens of his city, and
for fourteen years was u member of its
board of education, and also served two
terms ot six years each as u trustee of
Its public library, His patriotic Me

.

House-Cleanin- g

I'.tcry good tiousekcpir has lhelr annual lioite-- i leaning: she wtmhl not be a good
hoiisehei'per It Mie did tint. Me have our Annual House Cleaning In the form of an
INVKNTOltY HU,!: In get rid nf the iieiunmlatlon nf lulds and cmU.

You may flnd niuourr them Just the plcte J mi nerd tu fill out jour net or replace
some lhal'li.H been tiniWn. If tin, J oil aie Ihe gainer,

FIM18T MC.NN.V CHINA, dainty pink or green ilceorallous-vv- as an oprtt stuck,

Ilieakfast l'lalrs ,,,,,,,, M cenU rath (Mailers , ,,,,,,,i 41 eeuls each
Dinner Plates .,,,, ,,,,.,,,,, t.'i cents cacti I'litlcis , ,, fil cents each
Suup Plates ,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,, 1.1 cents each IMiuh Platters , ,,,,,,, ,,,,,,, 5" icnls each

Soup Tut ecus ,,,,,,,, i 11.50 null
Hundreds of other good things.

fieo V . Millar & Wjoinlnu

FURNITURE REPAIRED
Have you in your attic a favorite ciiair with the upholstering in

bad shape, an aim or a rocker broken, or perhaps having the springs
out of order, waiting an indefinite sometime to be rcp.iired? Let us
meiul it, repolish it, put a new cover on it and send it back to you as
good as new.

Seranton Betiding C?
F. A. KAIsSER, MVNAGZR.

Lackawanna and Adams Avenue3. Both 'Phones

OUR CLOSING OUT SALE
OFFERS

Wonderful Shoe Bargains

m$$kJ.
Are You a Lover
Of the Beautiful?
Do Jon wish to have prettj-- rings? We will
he pleased lo show j'oii Solitaire Diamond
nings, Diimond ami Kmerald Ringv, III

and Itttbj' Itlngs, Diamond and Opal
Hinge, Diamond and Sapphire Hlng, Dia-

mond and Turquoin Illng-- . M'e will moint
anj-- desired combination to order.

E. Schimpff,
317 lacknwanna ave.L

worship of the living fjod can never become ex-

tinct, for fioil himself has made it a fundi-mcnt-

need of the human soul. Our Creator
has lodged within us certain Ineradicable

among which, tlie verj-- highest and
nobhvt of them all. Is the instinct of worship.
Thej.e nre the Instincts for food, knowledge,

and the crown and gloij' of them all
the instinct for Cod. In eveij- - age, everj- - people,
barbarous and civilized, has uttered the tame
crj--

, "Where can I find (Jod, the living God? The
Interests of everj-daj-

- life, the dciie for wealth,
n life of lowest indulgence and sin, can never
enllrelj- - choke tds de'ire and cr.v of the Mill.

From the outside, wo maj-- saj- - that in some it
has suielj" become evtlnct. It is a soul In tplr-iti-

eclipse. Ilj and bj', in (iod's own time,
It will again come into universal icw.

A planet in eclipse, is not a planet extinct.
A soul hi eclipse is not a soul extinct. When
we n'o men in whom the crj' after God seeim
to have become extinct, the profound believer ill
God knows that which feeias to be is not that
which Is. If a man ct.rM get away from himself,
then he could get avvaj- - from God. This no one,
can do, for God is everywhere, ami is iiovvhero
more than in the-- soul of man. Men for years
seem to have turueii. their backs upon flod and
lei uttcily furget Him. Hut It is not so, All at
oni e in some supreme trial hour, throwing them-
selves upon their Knees thej- - give vocal

to the crj- - that lias been ringing iu their

Men of the
morial day addresses caused him to he
elected an associate member of the
Grand Army of tho ilepubllc.

The appointment of special physician
In charge of smallpox cases during
such an epidemic as has .lust visited
Seranton, seldom falls to the lot of the
average physician, yet Dr. AV. A. Paine
has, during the past twenty years, been
called upon twice lo act in that capac-
ity.

During the siege of 1SS2 he was depu-
tized to look after a large number of
patients, and ho Is now regarded as an
expert In reference to this disease. Ills
thorough knowledge of the symptoms
anil development of smallpox makes
his opinion of great value. Dr. 1'alno
is e.M'entlonallv careful about every-
thing that pertains to a case of small-
pox and leaves nothing undone that
will prevent the di ended disease from
spreading,

a

In 1SS0, at the centennial of George-
town university, the degree of doctor
of divinity was bestowed upon Father
Conatv ns one of the representative
graduates of Holy Cross college, I.aval
university, of Quebec, Invited hint to
accept from Its hands the degree of
doctor of divinity and doctor of law.
Ho assumed charge of the Catholic
university In January, 1897. and sluco
that tluiu has glveit himself entirely to
the upbuilding of the university. In
1.S87 ho was honored hy the pope with
an appointment as domestic prelate,
and 'the Insignia of this dignity were
conferred upon him by Cunllnul Gib-lion- s.

Last October hu was raised to
the dlstiltv of bishop. Another year
lemaius of Dr, Comity's ilrst term as
rector, and the honors which have been
bestowed upon him by the pope liuvu
caused the friends of the university to
rejoice that the work of the lector lias
been blgnally rewarded.

Interested in the educational develop-
ment of tho people, Or, Conaty was
found among the earliest promoters of
the Catholic summer school movement,
and was four consecutive years its
president. He was largely influential
Iu establishing tho summer school In

Co 4 Aronno
Woi: It ml Lok Around.
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A Difference
There Is as much difference in

Diamonds as there is in human
faces, and not Infrequently as
much hidden deception. When
you wish to buy a diamond como
to us. You can rely upon our
judgment and representation.

E. Schimpff,
317 Lackawanna ave.

souls for years and away from which tliej-- imild"
not get.

Heloved, if we will follow the simple and nat-vn-

laws of God inflead of tlie artificial laws
of men, it is as natural for man to worship as
it is fur him to eat.' Iteligion lias been made
unintural to nun, became for hundreds of jcar
the church tought that sin is the natuial stain
of man. Xo gi eater or mischievous falsehood
was ever utteied that that, hln Is the most
unnatural thing tins world contains. It is
agaiitet every law of God written in Ills Holy
Hook, in in our bodies, in the ftars
and fields and kj The old theologj- - said wn

came into this world corrupt In eveiy member
of soul and body; Incapable ot doing good. And
what a travesty on Christian tead.l.ig It wasl
The new theology sajs, "God made yon in Ills
own' Image; He gave to jou power to become like
unto Himself; that Is tlie great end for which
lie created yon; oh man, jmi are only 'nat-

ural' as j'ou unfold Godvvard."
Oh that I cnuld bring all men to see that it is

onlj as tliej-- become like God that every power
of the soul expands and they become capable ot
a completed life and a completed service. Breth-
ren, now, even now, bj-- leasou of our creation,
aie we the sons of God, even, though so full ot
Impeifeetloii and sin. What may wc not ha
when we shall become like our beloved Lord and
Master, Jcmw Christ, full of truth, love and life,
tlie express Image of God our father.

Hour.
Its beautiful homo at Plattshurg, and
resigned the ofllce of president when
appointed to the rectorate at AVashlng-ton- .

Dr. Conaty established and edited
for four years the Catholic School and
Home Alagazlne, which was recognized
not onlj' for its literary merit, but also
for Its practical helpfulness.

AA'hllo rector of the university ho has
labored to unite nnd tho dif-
ferent parts of the Catholic educational
system, and the success of the confer-
ence of Cnthollc colleges, over which he
lias presided and of which he is presi-
dent, is largely due to his deep interest
nnd devotion. Ho also organized tho
conference of seminaries. Ho Iuib been
largely Instrumental In establishing
Trinity college for Catholic women,
which finds In the university a guid-
ance and a help.

m

During tho past six months Colonel
F. J. Fitzsimmons has indulged in tho
active piactlce of the law more ex-
tensively than he has at any timo dur-
ing the last decade of years, and his

in tho legal forum has
been the sublect of felicitations from
bench nnd bar alike. Colonel FltzHlm-moil- s

lias, during his career iu tills
community, built up half a dozen law
practices and as often swept them
aside for the fascinations of politics
and newspaper work, He declares that
from henceforth, however, that portion
of his makeup which Is politician nnti
scribe mpst dunce an humble attend-
ance upon his forensic being. l"

Colonel FltzslmmouH was ono 'of the
plaintiff's counsel in ihe case of .Alary
Dtitlln against the City of Hcranton,
which was so ably tried last week, and
It was he who prepared the cn.se for
court. In politics Colonel Fllzslmmons,
with the possible exception of Con-
gressman J. IC, !, Hall, of Elk count j-

is the most Intimate political adviser
of Colonel James Ourfey, the multl-mllllouul- ie

anil Democratic leader of
Pennsylvania, Since budding forlh In
state politics Colonel Kitzslmmons hai
received signal honors from tho exist-liif- f

powers, who keenly appreciate his'
ability us a leader and wily strategist
In the war of votes.


